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My wrle and I picked up your magazine at Grac€ Haven Farm's r€cent
conference on Christians rn Politics. Afier reading the lirn three articles, we
are very rmpressed Your anicl€s we lound to be terribly relevant to our v,sion for the church We are very eag€r to see what luture issu€s hold The
depth and level-head€d analysis of our culture and the need lor a radical
response hom the church that you express is outstanding. Your mag, as
well, is technically well done. Paper quality, layout and artu,ork are allsup€rb. Really appr€ciate the line artworkl It was a joful surprise to discover
that you wer€ not just "another Chnstian magazine." You are saying siuff
we need lo hear and your first issue has been very helpful in solidilying
some fuzzy notions we had about direction and purpos€ where our vision of
the church is and also in our understanding of the culture around us
Chtis Roket

Editor .
An Editor

Monslield, Ohio

Crrculation

Meeting a need
Geof{ Mitchell was lncoEectlv d€ndfied as Geol, Mrlch€ll, M D , in th€
January issue o{ Xenos Mitchell in Jun€ compleies academic cours€ work lor his

Xenosuiler

I raced through your inaugural issue with interest and enthusiasm. Many
of ihe articles merited a second and a third reading lf Xenos' debut is an in_

dication of th€ quality of Christian journallsm that you inlend lo purvey,
may you be bless€d with many open ears and softened hearts. I pray that
you continue to speak oul boldly about issues that challenge th€ Trulh and
perven the Gospel of Jesus Christ We Chnstians need to conhont Satan's
lies fearlessly and arhculately
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lreally enjoyed the ftrst issu€ ol Xenos. It's a top_quality magazin€ with
very weit-written articles. I think it's an excellent way for the Fish Hous€ to
build up lhe body
Crcig Eller
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By Dennis McCallum

One ol the most conlusing questons confron!
ing Chfistians today is the relationshlp betwetn
the individual and ihe communit\, - behreen our
own p€Eonal spirituality and the common spirttual
lile ol the Body ol Christ.
The Bible affirms both roles for rhe Chrtstran At
hmes the individual is held rotally responsible lor
his own resF,onses to God'' gace. At other tjmes,
the indivtdual is shown to be helpless apart from
lhe Body.

Xenos

A good example of these iwo roles being al.
firmed side by side is found In Romans 12 Verse
1 calls on the individual believer to make a "decisive dedication" of his body "presenting all your
members and faculties as a living sacrifice to
Christ" (Amplified). This challenge expresses the
significant rolc of individual choice in Christtanity
Yel rn the same coniext Paul go€s on to say,
"so we who are many are one body in Chnd, and
individually members ol one another" (verse 5).

Th€re is a reason Paul can speak of thes€ two

cont€xt Both our individual standing
before God and our membership in the Body ol
roles in one

Christ are based on the fact that we ar€ \n

Christ " Therelore Paul feels that any total commrtment to Christ is a total commihent to His
Body- Nor rs this commitment to the Body some

Continued
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'Christian community is . . . an organic interdependence
based on close personal relationships
between people of diverse types.'
abstact commitment to the universal Body ol
Christ. Both here and In parallel passages tn I Cor
12 and 14, the contexl is speaking ol a specilic

Iocal fellowship, and the interaction of

the
members in it (Th€ inteIacdon ol spiritual gtfts
would be nonscnse in the context of the universal

MY)'

The difficulty thal the modeh Christian has in
harmonizing the Bible's t€aching on the individual
and lhe community comes lrom betng conftonted
with €xhemist distortions on bolh sides.
On one hand, many mcrdem Christians have
had an experience, or know of a case, where an
unbiblically authontarian "cull" or legalistic church
has tried to mmimize the significance of the individual by dominating every arca o{ his lile Such
groups are threatened by individual decision or
action and try lo dis(ourage and repress it,
These groups frequently cite Sciptures leach.
ing obedience to authonty to Justify the church
making decisions in all areas of the believer's lile,
such as where he may work, or where he may
take a vacation. In lhis s!6lem, lhe b€liever is
taught to see hrms€ll "in Chdst only" and as such
incapable of independent action apart ftom the
church
In applyrng ihe Bible this way, thes€ groups
deny individuality for Christians, and closely res€mble the t€achings ol Eastem religions, which
hold that individuality is a mtnh or illusion
Jesus, on the other hand, taught thal He deals
with p€ople on an rndividual basis ln John l0:3,
He says the Good Shepherd "calls his own sh€ep
by name " Christians should always hold closely
to the biblical teaching on the signilicance of indi,
vidual choice

On lhe olher hand. "individualism" is an €ven
more common exhemist distortion of Scripture in
modern Christianity. Individualism is an ideology
that refus€s to acknowledge the role ol the communrty, and leavcs the individual alone and
autonomous in all of his decisions The Bible af,
firms indivrduality; it cond€mns indtvidualismWhen a church teaches individualism, it is likely
to do so subtly For instanc€, it is common lor
churches to give a nod of lhe head to community

by quoing Hebrews 10:25, "not forsaktng the

.."

assembllng ol ourselt es t€eth6
Yel lt ls
probably 6ale lo s.y that mrny .nd perhaps m6t
Christians don'l undeEtand(or have a sub-blbllcal
uew oflthe role ot the Body ol Chdn in their ltves.
Many have not experlenced lhe total community
involvement that should be normattve lor Chrtsthns- If a Chdstan in one ol these churches has
an aulonomous individuallstic attitude, he wlll
rarely be confronted about il.

Perhaps one of the reasons for lhe loss of trulh
in the area of indtvidualism ts a lack ol clear teach.
ing on Chrtstbn communi$ Many tim€s th€ churEh
is willing lo compromise wrth the individualistk al,
titudes ol the modern world rather th6n risk losing
members
An exarhple of this kind ofcompromtse is lound
in lhe common lituigical practke usually called the
"ntual ol lellowship." In rhis rilu6l, a card in the
pew is sign€d by ea€h memter rn that pew Then
ii is passed back down the pew, each person look
at the names on it, and ritual of fellowship h6s oc-

cun€d
It is easy to se€ how lhesc shallow conceptions
of "Body Life" llt ln pedectly wlrh rhe rest ol our
sup€rflcial "mind,your-own-bustness" culture
Instead of quoting Hebrews 10:25, we should
focus on passages like I Cor. 12:21, whrch says,
"lhe eye cannot say to the hand, 'l have no need
of you.' " Here is a passage that d,reclly relutes individualism. While Hebrews 10:25 can be taken
to mean thal only our presence al meetings is
necessary, I Cor. 12 shows that it is not the oth€r
members' prcsence thal we need, but thetr func.
hon. The eye cannot do wiihoui the hand b€c;i;
the hand is necessary to do the work
the eye
can only s€e. lt is not enough lhat the hand is
there: it must also Iulfill iis rol€
This means ihat real Christlan community i5
more than atlendlng a couple or three meettngs a
\r,/eek lt is an organic tnterdep€ndence based on
close personal relatlonships between people of
diverse types God makes sure that no one has all
gifts ol the Spiiit so that each must depend on
others to meet his ne€ds This in turn implieslhe

-

need to bc clos€ enough for them to know each
other's needs. ln th
becomes the real basis
Dependence
idy
words lo the modern
should gravitate toward lhese lhtngs while realL-

and

ing thal otheE cannot live his Christian life lor
him.

Church kaders and spok6men have to examrne
their stand on this issue also. ls the message we
are leaching iusl \ratered-down institutional indt_
vldualism? Are we perhaps usurping the role of
the indivldual's choi.€?
Any local fellowship needs lo carelullv medltate
on.where the dividtng line between indivtduality
and indlvidualtsm lies. What are the areas lhat lie
outside ol the church's rtght to intervenc?

Thls line is not always clear One example
would be maniage choices Mamage and lamily
are clearly institutions thal belong within the context of the church. Ephesians 5 shows this rclationshlp ln verses 21, 22 and 25 ln addition. a
couple being ioined in mariage asks lhe church to
witness and affirm ihat union in the ceremony.
Clearly, the church has the rtghl and the responsibility lo refus€ to marry couples when the marriage is outside rhe biblical norms, as in Christiannon-Christian maniag€s or marriages ba5ed on
s€xual immorality. lndeed, there may be other
cas€s where no sp€clflc Scnpture is being violated
when the church may still refuse to be involved
Thrs is in conEast lo hany churches where no
questlont are asked concerntng marriage choices
B€yond thes€ dis.ipllnary measures, there is the
very influenhal counsel of the communlty. Phil'ppians 2:2 says that we should "say the same thing
as one anolher in all things " Young Christians
should seek for harmony in the witness ol the
Body of Christ b€caus€ the couns€l of th€ Body is
a shong, ahhough nol infallibl€, lndicarion of what
God's will is
At the sam€ tlme, only lhe lndividuals involv€d
in th€ mariage can ultlmately be responsible lor
th€ choice they make. After all, they are the ones
who have to liv€ wtth ii. For this reason the

'At all times it should be possible to maintain both
the individuality of the believer and his or her dependent
and committed role in the Body of Christ
at once and equally.'

-
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counselor should impress on the couple th€lr ou.rn
responsibility. The counselor can give lhem his
advice, but he should refuse lo make their deci_
sion lor lhem, even if asked lo, unless, oi course,
Sciplure s?eaks to the situalion In such a case,
he should speak aulhorilaliv€ly Thrs in turn con
trasts directly wrth aulhoritarian or culhsh $oups,
where life mates are sometimes actually chosen by
the church

At all times rt should be possible to maintatn
both the individuality of th€ b€liever and his or her
dep€ndent and commltted rob in dE Body o{ Cfuist
- at onc€ and equally. Only In this w6y will we
huly reflect the Bible's teachrngs on the nature of
man created in God's imag€ The hinity allo\rs lor
both individuality and community withrn thc God'
head
Probably half the battle is won we are simply
consciously thinking about this balance as we acl
and speak. Usually groups that go otf the deep
end into authortarianism do so unthinkingly
Their heavy emphasis on authorlty is not a well
thought-out policy, but merely a reactlon to chaos
and rnstability ln the group Also there are those
who want others to make lherr decisions for them
Every seasoned counselor has had the exper.
ience of talking lo people who don't \rant the
responsibility ol llving their own lives To begin
catering to this weakness is a dangerous step in
the wrong direction. People will never learn to live
maturely by having others make their decisions lor
them-

S-r."

Similarly, many of the church€s thal don't teach

community have accepted tradiilonal models of
church lile without ever carelully thinklng lhrough
the Biblical teaching on rhe subiect In this case,
other churches or historical norms have unconsciously b€en accepled as absolules in place of
Scripture. These $oups need lo b€come more
bold in making theiI leotimale clarms on the rndividual's life We need to realEe lhai we are not doing our people any favors by calering to their sinful
inclinahon to live aulonomously Deeper commit
ment to the Body will result only rn lheir happinesrs,

Of courc€ lhere are always those who are con'
cerned only wilh not ro(king the boat, by telling
their people €xactly what they wanl to hear There
are always thos€ who crave the chance to domi.
nate others' lives ln ihese cas€s w€ can't say that

thei

excess€s occured by mistake Neither is
there anything we can probably say to change

their minds. Believers should avord groups of lhls
krnd

If we manage to malntain a subitantially bal'
anced position b€tween individuality and individualism, our fellowship will be €dllying and more
atEactive to the world. The result will be greater
sprrilual gro\rlh, and more eflectrve evangelism
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'The eye cannot say to the hand,
"l have no need of you"'
tr
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Editot's note, The God. ol the Bible reoeoled HimselJ thrcugh historg. "l om the
God of Abrohom . . . Isooc . ond Jocob"
(Ex. 3,6) "l om the Lotd your God who
brcught you out ol
. the lond oJ Egqpt"
(Ex. 20,2) The lile, deoth ond rcswrection
o! Jesus were histoicol events through
uhich God reueoled Himsef
This historicollg tooted rcuelotion ol God
in fiotked conttost to the oncient Neot.
Eoslern gods @ho inootiobly reueoled themselues ptimol.ly lhrough noture This Jollotbs
ftoln the loct thot these uete noture deilies
wos

6

uhercos Yd@eh is the cteolot
history.

-

lhe Lord o!

To substontiofe His clolm to be the onlg
ol history, God chollenges lhe
other oncient idol dieties to motch His obility
to predict the fulwe. ln lsoioh 47, Yoweh

fiue God

colis on the lolse gods, soging, "Let lhem
bdng lorth ond declore to us uhot is going lo
loke ploce . - . ot onnounce lo Lrs @hol is
coming. Declorc lhe lhings thot orc going to
come oflerword, thol ue moy knou thot gou
ore gods" (ls 41,22,2i)
The Jolse gods con rcspond only @ilh si
lence to this chollenge. "Behold, you ore of

no occount" is God's Detdict in lsoioh 4l:24
Then God goes on to moke o series ol de'

toiled predictions to subsldntlole His

ourn

cloims
This is uhy
tont orco ol st
it rclotes to p
exomines on
L,os Dtedicted in bolh the Old ond New Tes'
tomints - the destruction ol Jerusolem in
70 A-D Our moin historicol source lot lhis

incident is Flooius Josephus, the Jeuish his'
torion commissioned lo @rite o hislory ol il
Jor the Romons
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